
Price List  Effective from 20th December 2013

Please note that the above charges are for our funeral services and do not include fees or disbursements  
payable on your behalf such as flowers, cemeteries/crematoria fees, newspaper notices, officiant fees etc.  

These will be requested in advance of the funeral.

Professional Services

Professional Fees - Provision of all professional services including appropriate 
advice, suppprt and guidance. All personnel necessary to make the funeral arrangements 
including completion of all documentation and liason with all necessary third parties ............................................£1,180

Caring for the deceased - bringing the deceased into our care, preparation and  
presentation of the deceased, including the use of a private viewing room .................................................................£380

Embalming ...................................................................................................................................................................£80

Mercedes Hearse .......................................................................................................................................................£250

Mercedes Limousine - seats six ..................................................................................................................................£200

 Total £2,090

Additional Services
Reception into church ................................................£150
Cremated remains caskets (from) ..................................£25
Out of hours viewing ....................................................£50
Embalming ...................................................................£80
 

Saturday funeral fee ....................................................£300
Horse drawn hearse ....................................................£800
Motorcycle hearse ......................................................£650
Mercedes limousine - seats six ....................................£200

For details of the NAFD Simple Funeral Service please see overleaf.

Traditional Coffins  Coffin Price   Total

Tweed - Mahogany veneer coffin featuring flat lid and sides ..............................................................  £325     ...... £2,415

Don - Oak veneer coffin featuring flat lid with panel sides ..................................................................£350     ...... £2,440

Forth - Elm veneer coffin featuring shaped panel sides and ends .........................................................£450     ...... £2,540

Esk - Mahogany veneer coffin featuring panel sides & ends .................................................................£550     ...... £2,640

Spey - Solid oak coffin featuring panel sides with a raised lid  ............................................................£650     ...... £2,740

Iona - Solid oak coffin featuring panel sides, a raised lid  and medium oak tint ...................................£700     ...... £2,790

Contemporary Coffins

Cardboard - Manufactured from recycled cardboard ........................................................................£295     ...... £2,385

Willow - Hand-crafted from natural willow wood with bio-degradable cotton lining ..........................£450     ...... £2,540

Wool - Handmade using pure new British wool, lined with organic cotton .........................................£600     ...... £2,690

Highlands - reflections range - Laminated picture coffin .............................................................£600     ...... £2,690 
You can choose from a selection of designs or you may want to create your own design.

(Including Professional  
Services Above)



THE SIMPLE FUNERAL SERVICE

In adherence with the guidelines of the National Association of Funeral Directors,  
we offer a simple basic funeral for £1,660 defined as:

The funeral director’s services
Attending to the necessary arrangements

Provision of the necessary staff
Provision of a simple coffin suitable for burial or cremation

Transfer of the deceased from the place of death (within ten miles)
Care of the deceased for up to 14 days prior to the funeral

Provision of a hearse direct to the nearest crematorium or cemetery (within ten miles)
Arranged at a time and date of our choosing

Does not include embalming

Please note that the above Simple Funeral Service does not include fees or disbursements.  
These will be requested in advance of the funeral.

CHILD’S FUNERAL

Our services are provided free of charge for children up to and including 16 years of age.

We offer a funeral for no charge, defined as:

The funeral director’s services
Attending to the necessary arrangements

Provision of the necessary staff
Provision of a coffin suitable for burial or cremation

Bringing the deceased into our care
Embalming, if requested

Provision of either a hearse or limousine, as appropriate.
To take place Monday to Friday

Arranged at a time and date of our choosing

Please note that the above Child’s Funeral Service does not include fees or disbursements  
payable on your behalf such as flowers, cemeteries/crematoria fees, newspaper notices, officiant 

fees etc. These will be requested in advance of the funeral.

Other services can be arranged as per the adult price list overleaf. 



Coffins

20.12.13

Traditional Range Price 

TWEED Mahogany veneer coffin featuring flat lid and sides ................................................................................  £325 

DON Oak veneer coffin featuring flat lid with panel sides ....................................................................................£350

FORTH Elm veneer coffin featuring shaped panel sides and ends .........................................................................£450  

ESK Mahogany veneer coffin featuring panel sides & ends .....................................................................................£550

SPEY Solid oak coffin featuring panel sides with a raised lid  ................................................................................£650

IONA Solid oak coffin featuring panel sides, a raised lid  and medium oak tint ....................................................£700

Contemporary Range
CARDBOARD Manufactured from recycled cardboard.......................................................................................£295 

WILLOW Hand-crafted from natural willow wood with bio-degradable cotton lining .........................................£450

WOOL Handmade using pure new British wool, lined with organic cotton .........................................................£600

HIGHLANDS - reflections range Laminated picture coffin ...........................................................................£600 
You can choose from a selection of designs or you may want to create your own design.

JURA Solid oak flat sided casket .............................................................................................................................£45

HARRIS Solid limed oak 3/4” continuous panel sided casket .................................................................................£50

SKYE Solid oak mahogany casket. ...........................................................................................................................£55

BUTE Solid oak vantage casket ...............................................................................................................................£60

MULL Deveron woollen ashes casket, made from pure new wool ..........................................................................£90

METAL Spun circular metal urn ..............................................................................................................................£35

PLASTIC Plastic urn ...............................................................................................................................................£20

SCATTER TUBE
Cardboard printed tube in a variety of designs .....................................................................................Large (adult)  £30
.........................................................................................................................................................Medium (part)  £25
............................................................................................................................................................Small (child)  £20

Urns


